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FERTILIZERS formerly sold by J. D. Gaskill. Roy esterVHiffh Grade d EHwan
Acia rnospnate stand at the head for composting. f

k t!e?0T"'Vlinigt0JlfndL0wI Branda of
DV of th hfc fnrmm tn n
f 7 ,

BE SURE AND CALL EARLY
MENf, AS THEY EXPECT LARGE

- .".)- -

pffice next door to Kluttz & Rendleman, Main Street, Salisbury, N. C. -
15:2m. L
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WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop'i

& GAS K 1 JjXj
OT.n Ivn Tfri Tiurr WivtVc

Guano are unsurpassed, as has beeni
--,n .l ii..:: a. Icuu avijuiliiug UUUI1 UCS. I

AND MAKE YOUR ENGAGE.
SALES THIS SEASON.

i

Manufacturers and Importers, and have

is to buv. In ladies we have i Frank

i .

Kinds of Swine Flei .

$5 00 per 100 lbs., Heads Off.

and up Saplingand Red Clover Blue
Potatoes.

SELL AS WE HAVE tiANY
TRULY.

K EW: "SPRING- - GOODS
f. AT

K1LUTTZ & RENDLEMAN'S
We ar daily receiving NEW GOODS from

pur 1 Y3 Biunaa iuu or me nrai UUU1W for the LEAST MONEY
I in town. Big Slock of Dry Goods and Notions. New assort- -

ment of Shirts at prices from 85c. Up. The latest styles
I

' of Collars and Cravats, enough for everybody, j

at prices that sell them. Big Stock of Chil- -
J dren's Clothing; at Children's prices.

We have just received over a

THOUSAND (1,000) PAIRS OF SHOES,
Which' are marked at Prices that to see them
& Pray's, Ziegler's, and many other fiue makes of the best Shoes to be had, at prices
io uii ine limes .

mmim m trail'.
BEST FLOUR IN TOWN.

j Pure Laid, Hams and all

Big Lot of Fancy White Fish at
New Orleans Molasses at 30c. per gallon

and Orchard Grass ced. All kind of Seed

SElt US BEFORE YOU BUY OR
THINGS TO SHOW YOU. YOURS

KLUTT

i

oiina Watchman

LOCAL
THUtfSDAjr, MARCH 22, 1888i

Mutaps abroad in the land - , ,

evr'gbods ! "he town is full of them.

V t TW-CMJ-
j

peaces btc suucrcu ujr iuc
recent cold plH. ' ,

Fot a sptendid fttv gentlemen should go

i Kelly, Uurtaijor. y

The hunters are now amusing them-

selves shooting 'jrobin red breast."

iThe long iobled for Northern mail
ame! last .Friday. It was live days

hind.r.-- ; --; , . -- T'
I ijh rain Tuesday night brought Towji
lselc liip past Crossing for7 wagons or

jtuggiesy;. Y': j V7

What has beconiorthat fountain and
drinking trough that Hiere to grace 'the
public "square., j .;;"' f

'

jf The fiunous "mineral waters of CJonnelly

WiniS.wiUl be Ion draught at Kluttz's
drug swro una luuiuici,

Hiss Annie 'tiowan is quito sick, so

muck so that Bhe wuld not attend to her
ftchool in Gpjd IM, this week. ,

I Dare Julian, the popular merchant of
l: i' "

..:.i VT'.' T 1- - ...:t.;our tpwn is ironi jusi inwjir wiiiua
Jlsrge stock of groceries, dry goods, Ac.

i ;The first thunder and lightning for 1888

Was' on"last Saturday afternoon, when a
sliEiit storm passea-oye- r tnis community.
I If you have never heard of selling dry
fffoods by;the pound read VanWyck &

ischulU's new' ad; That is the way they
lare selling theny

. Mn M. $w Bron, wjio tis now in the
liNorthern markets, is sending home a
itock of the prettiest spring clothing ever

. eeen in Salisbury. v--
' f : it - i J.. ''.'', ,

S "the district parsonage on Mainatreet is
'rearing completion and will when finish
ad, be a credit to the Methodists of the

, Salisbury District.
v '.t - i '

Winston Republican of March
15th. says: Mr. Wm. Meroney; leaves
this Weak for Salisbury to fill a posit
ijon in the depol-oflSc- of that place.

New good are arriving at Littin an &

tdchtenstein's aid they expect to have
re the week s.out the finest line o

llres's goods ever offered in Salisbury.

It was David E. Beaver that left the
Jfclate on account of his connection with
the Ncwsonie gang, instead of W.' E
Beaver. iWfc take pleasure in correcting
thii mistake.
I Col. W. II. ILfCowlea spent the Sab
iath in this place, and with3 his wife
attended morning: services in the
I'resbrian chdrch. lie has returned
io Washingt ottf - : ;v

it' Mr. Jas. 11. Rainsay, formerly a part
ner of Mr.! Eugene Johnson in the manu
facture oC tobacco, has ...engaged in the

't &me business R MTPayne.
h will work fljii a large scale this year.

Our city fathereshbuld pass an ordi-an-B

before tbcj opening of the cam-

paign this year, forbidding the putting
- tip oj'flag poles in the streets. They are

; dangerous' to( sav the least and accom- -

;.'.;psl nothing, 1

'

r
; j Mr. Qeo; Douglas is now located in
Salisbury and wants tojbuy walnut,

;jpoplar,i white oak, hickory and sweet
gum! logs, also white oak, yellow poplar
kndlash lumber for the export trade.
Terms cash Correspondence solicited.

Tke Rev. J.C price wishes us te state
ihatithe report tKat he was going to

in the coming election is
Without foundation5; that he is not in
politics and has Bjevef said that he was

; going to support Cleveland or his oppo--

I Several delegates, from Salisbury, rep--

the Methodist, Presby tei ian,
i Lutheran and Baptist Sunday schools of

;itiis ;piace, arc ii attendance upon the
. JanuaV; meeting J of the State Sunday

.' 6chool' Associatipn, now in session' at
ieigh. .1 , ;

- '

If. The brick makers have a big task bt--
bre them tcj supply the demand for brick

tins summer,-- put preparations are
N 4tuig made !to ract it.J The Salisbury

; Brick Company have a complete outfit of
he latest inachnery: on the grounds

Iteady to begin work just as soon as the
Weather will permit. All the brick man-factur- ed

by this Cpmpany. will be the best
ijresstd brick, loh!jdurable and showy,

1 Rev. C. Fi DeemsD. D., pastor to the
Church of the tranger"s, New York,
vU deliver the annual address at Liv-n4tO- M

College,! (Col.) in June next.
V Pl Deems is a Nirth Carolinian, having

for .a aumber of y sars been a member of
thfe; North Carolina Conference, and had
te Remained in the Conference would Iiave
JeDjelected to. tne office of itisno?Tere

; jhls. J He went to New York in 1867 cr
p and organized what is known as the
pburch of the Strangers, and is aa effeet--

) He worker iti the! Viaeyard of the Lord.
I

" :a- -,' .'.. .
i

i The communion services at the Prc- -
Vterian Vtiniwk lLef finndair wr nf mnr

The pastor, Dr.
- jri",Firi assisiea on ice occasion uy
; ipn mith, ofGreensborot which of, itself
1 a guarantee ofextraordinary interest.
' The 8ermonsof jthis able divine were

it atteatiyely heard by the cougrega-v-.
tiong which aitenlecltbe meetings, and

' t doubtj not some of the good seed fell
?; In 'good ground kndwill"Pr0uce5'd

fruit. 7
,

-'-'-

I ft Was also the occasion for the instal--
'On of thr AildiMnnftl Vlmcnns. i VIZ:

.eaejp and J.
f "tit Brbwnra 'hetemonji though sim- -
P'fi-yct- iuterestiftg and instructive

, LITTIIUf TIT!PAT?Tf.TT!?JT, i ,

T. K. BBCNEn EDrrOR, HlLXlQti IT. c
STANLY j FREEHOLD MIXES. - -

This is about limethe dividend olfift een
per cent, on capital of $400,000 was .to
have been paid; by th9 company, from
hand rockers, &cJ, but instead, we not
that they are jcalling for 'more ' money
to conduct. developments, &c. t We shall
not go into this matter again, but only
say that we have do occasion to believe
that we were mistaken in any particular
in our first statement in regard, to the
property and purchase. The report 'of
Prof. G. JJ. Hanha. ! of the 0V. S. Assay
office," Charlotte is carefully veiled in
the back ground f present transactions,
in fact it has: never been given tq the
public, and perhaps never wil1, but that
is a, matter of '.'judgment" for the. Com
pany. .

j
. .;

-

'' SAl CHRISTIAN'. ' ' '

Mr. Hambly, jSuperintendent .oft the
Sam Christian Hydraulic Mines in Mont
gomery county reports work at the mine
as getting along nicely, tHat twfth)rct
of the ditch (Over two miles long) for
pipes is completed, that the saw mill is
running right along, and that everything
ia reauy lor uie pipes aou lieavy macuin
ery which will be here very t soon. V He
expects to .have the pumps in - position
and the pipe line, completed to ' point
where he - can began hydraulicing ia
Gaiu's Gulch :and on Moore's spring
branch by the first of September.

Continuation 'of the list of North Caro
lina minerals,1 and their localities:

V. Oxygen Compounds.

(Oxides Continued).
44. MENACCANITE.

The iron ores from. the following local
ities appear to belong under this bead
Macon, Madison, Yancey, Mitchell, Ire
dell, Mecklenburg, Gaston, Caldwell and
waKc. menaccanue in quartz occurs
in Guilford. , ; Iserite is frequent in the
gold sands of Rutherford, Bui ke and Mc
Dowell counties.

45. SPINEL.

The only spinel which has been found
in North Carolina, is that which results
from altesatiou of corundum. Its color
is black but by an an incipient altera
tion on the surface generally of a pecu
liar grceuish grey color and satin-lik- e

lustre. borne varieties are blackish
green: it is rarely found in Clay, but fre
quently met: with in Madison county
where it is mostly of a very dark green
color.

40J GAIINITE.

Gahnite, or Automolite is mentioned as
occurring in Cleveland county; also in
Mitchell county.

47. j MAGNETITE.

This is the most abundant and most
valuable iron ore in North Carolina. It
occurs in small octahedral crytals in the
granites and gneisses and (especially) the
syenite?, very commonly, in many coun-
ties, and in the slates in Hurry county,
also in Alleghany, Watauga, Mecklen-
burg, and in Guilford. It occurs in its
granular variety in Chatham, and mixed
with menaccanite and occasionally with
corundum, in the gneissic rocks of David
son, Guilford, Forsyth and Rockingham
counties, and also in Randolph and
Montgomery counties. A band of gran-
ular magnetite passes from near Danbury
in Stokes county, and r.lso from Surry
county, through Yadkin, Forsyth, Davie,
Lincoln and Gaston counties. It con-
tains some of the most valuable ore beds.
It is a'so found in large beds in Catawba,
Iredell, Orange, Mecklenburg and Cabar-
rus counties, f Some very valuable ore
beds of crystalline magnetite occur in
Swain, Madison, Macon, Haywood,
Burke, Alexander, Wilkes, Orange,
Mitchell and. other counties, the most-extensiv-

probably at Cranberry. A
granular ore, similar to the ores of Surry
county, has been worked in Ashe county.
There are many; other localities in which
magnetite occurs, but they are of less
importance than those enumerated.

48. CHROMITE.

Occurs in the chrjsolite beds, which
form lenticular masses in the hornblende
slates, &c, in minute octahedral crystals
and granular masses in Macon, Jackson,
Yancey,- - Clay Madison, Mitchell, Wa-
tauga, Burke, and in Ashe county. A
small admixture of chromito is found in
the titaniferous fmagnetite belt of Guil-
ford,. Rockingham and otber counties.
Cr$stals of chromite are frequently met
with in the gold paads of Burke Mc-

Dowell, Rutherford, &c.

49. URANINITEj

Was found by' Prof. Kerr, in - Mitchell
county, in 1877, in small nodules of gum-mi- te

and u ran o til; forming the nucleus
of these minerals, both of which are re-
sulting from its decomposition,

Iii beautiful crystals in Gaston county;
also granular at the same localities,
rarely in small grains or crystals with
corundum in Macon and in Jackson
counties; in acicular crystals in Mecklen-
burg; in long crystals in quartz in Chat-
ham and Mitchell; ia beautiful acicular
crystals in Iredell; : acicular crystals ' in
limonite and i quartz and. genicu'ated
crystals in Alexander; acicular crystals
in brownishr amethyst in Wilkes, and In

NQlav; Yancyi Birke, McDowell, Rutherr
ford, Polk, Burke. Catawba, - Cabarrus,

Theieicription bf this "group will be
coniplctedsiu iext week's paper. ;

SALISBURY MARKET.

Mabch 8.

Cotton market corrected weekly by

BOYDEIN & QUINN.

Coffin ood middlincr. 9
w " i e tu middling,

Market dull.
j

Country produce market corrected by

JULIAN & WATSON.
Corn, new, Ml .

60
Flour, country family, $2.15 $3.40
Wheat. 1 $1.00 & $1.05
Country bacon, hog round, , ... 0 10
Butter, H- - 1520
Egs, ill 12i "l

Irisli potatoes, good, ' 7570
do. dcCI fdo seed, $1.001.70

Sweet potatc8
Pejs, .

V 60
Lard, co-.nitry-

,; 9 10

build in Salisbury aro situated right in
the heart and centre of town, without a
building of any kindaT them ; fA, good,
round price was offered for one of them
last week, and if 'tis accepted others will
no doubt be sold off, and we may expect
the entire vacancy to be built up with
handsome structures in a short time,

As brjlliant as" a" freshicut diamond, as
sweet as the notes of the acotin harp-- a

fresh from out the rain storm of the tru'y
April day of Tuesday, when the genial
rays of the sun 'stole out between the
cloudy and from the midst jf Mrs. AjH.
Boyden's shrubbery J inspired3 no tloubt
by, its beautiful surroundings of blooming
bushiand jflowers, an English1 mocking
bird sounded his first notes, clear and
sweet though modulated. It was a treat
to those who happened to pass while the
mood was upon him.

m

Burglary. .. .

The residence of Mrs. Jesse Trodden
was broken into last Sunday morning
and about eighty-fiv- e dollars stolen.

Entrance was affected by breaking out
a pane of glass in one of the back win-
dows and raising it after removing the
fastening. The party or parties evidently
was my alter money as there was jew-
elry in plain sight, which they did not
take. . They got only the money that vfa.&

ia Mrs. Trodden s purse, although she
had more in the house.
t The loss falls very heavily on a very
deserving woman, who " had uo doubt
been saving it up for a long time from
her small means. -

' Escape of a Horsethief .

On last Tuesday week R. II. Benson
armed with the requisite papers, captured
Bill Harasey near Dewees' in No 3 town
ship on the charge of stealing a mule from
old man Dewees on the 7th of last De
cember and selling it .to a man named
Woods above Salisbury. On the plea of
implicating a man by the name of Whit
ley , the officers took Ramsey over the
line into Mecklenburg, and the trial did
not come off until night, before Esquire
Benson. Next morning'Ramsey stepped
out of the house by permit of the officer,
and has not yet been heard of. He left
the officer in possession'of his shoes and
overcoat. Concord Standard.

Health .of the County.
Below we give the report of Dr. J. J

summereJl on the health of our couutv
for the mouth of JFeburary as reporter
to the NC. Board of Health. The gen
eral sanitary condition of the county is
good. There has been the usual winter
sickness, including four cases of typhoid
fever. 1 he sanitary condition of the
public buildings is good, notwithstauc!
mg the number of prisoners, and there
has been very little sicknessamong them.
No filth is allowed to accumulate, jmd
the sick get kindand proper attention.

Special Excu3ion.
The Piedmont Air Lino is offering

special inducements to persons at the
North to visit bur State with a vew to
business or emigration. J

The special excusions begin at Wash-
ington and will be-o-

n March 27th April
10th and April; 24th jand round trip tick-
ets, good for thirty days will be sold
from Washington to Salisbury; for $10.90.

We hope Northern parties who are
thinking of comming to see Rowan coun-
ty lands will avail themselvcs.of this op-

portunity.

To the JFarmers.
' VanWyck A Viele, real estate agents,
are intending to send out several hundred
descriptive circulars of farming land -- for
sale in thte county, to Northern applicants
for such lanjxin the course of the next
week or ten days. Parti "haying, desir-
able land for sale ar requested to call on
them at once. No charge unless land 'is
sold. Office in Watchman building for
the present. )

--Horse Stolen.
Mr. J. L. Eddleman living ten' mIc

from Salisbury on the new;Coucord roadJ
had a sorreil mare stolen Trom his stable
on the night of the lothj?3 He describes
her as follows:'" Four! years old, white
hind feet, a large star: in - her. face,- - and
her mane and tail same color as body.
Saddle and bridle was a'so stolen. Rt-wa- rd

offered.

County Leaosratio Con7eafi3ii.
The Democratic Convention for the

county of Rowan will be held oif the 19th
day of May, (third Saturday of May), at
the Court House in Salisbury, , ,Tlie pur-
pose of the Convention twill be to elect
delegates to the State Convention at
Raleigh, ami the Congressional Conven-
tion, wherever it may be held. f

J. W, Rumple,
Ch. Dem. Ex. Com.l

LIST OF LETTERS.

List of letters remaining in post office I

at ssausocoy, xi . v., lor me weeK enuing
March 17, 1888.

Sallie E Brown N M Miller Martha
Barn hard t, Roxyan Berry, C B Boss, Sue
Pavis, EL Ellison, J S Hill, Jim John-s-n,

C J Kestler, E 8 Iemley, Travis
Tipper. Hennie Lentz," J W Long, Jennie

, E O Merrill. WilUam B Addrie,
E C Parker, Fridenc Mamer W R Rit-
chie; 3Iaria Reeves, Ann Reynols, Lee
Spelman, LiUie Swicegood, J B Saulsbury,
Robt H Watkins. y, iv j .

Please say advertised when the above
letters are called for.

' " : A. II. EOYDKNV F-- M.

DIED,

At Manning, this county, March 14th
Mr. Geo. Howard, son' of the late Benj.
Howard, . - ? . -

" '- ;'

In Frtnklin township, Mrs. Nash, con-sorf- of

Abraham Nasb. .

at Franklin,' to a' pretty; full 'cougrcga- -

The school at Franklin Academy is
still In progress, with fine; prospects in
ihe future.' ?

Four of the sons' of the late Thos. Di
Fraley left last Saturday, en route to
Hillsboro, Illinois.! J

s We- - think our farmers will plant a
ittle larger area ! In tobacco than last

year, but they are still afraid to risk the
prices. : ' "

,. The public schools have about all come
to a close, and it is well enough, as the
farmers now need their boys at home
ou the farm. h '

There has .beenU lea ice put up in
Franklin than at any time for many
yeara. A. is. Halt lusq.got his house two
thirds full, and that is ail we have h;ard
of. ' I- -

Mr. Charles Heuiiner. formerly of
Scotch Irish is now. a citizen of Franklin,
and is engaged in farming on the W. M.
Kincaid lauds. We hope he may be
successful.

We regretted to learn that Mrs. Ella,
wife of Mr. John M. Fraley, of Culpeper,
Va. was quite unwell; but is improving
now. Mrs. J5. C. Lentz of Franklin is
also unwell with throat disease.

The wheat crop is looking as fine as we
ever saw it at this season; uats are
about all sowed but owing to severe
frosts, heavy rains and high winds, they
are having a hard struggle to getthrou
the ground. Indeed we have heard that
Mr. W. T. Thoma.con, lost his entire crop
by sowing too early, and it had germina-
ted when a cold snap came and the
crop was killed.

Spelling bees have been invogue in some
of the schools. These usually met one
night in each week, when not only the
pupils of the school, but any and all out-

siders were allowed to participate. We
think these spelling bees probably do
more harm than good,, because most ot
those thatatteud from a distance do so,
only for the fan arid plays that are engaged
in and but for which they would not at-- e

id at all. Besides the expoou e to ni 1

air, returning home about midnight is
injurious to health.

. You mention in your last issue that
some persons have been cutting and in-

juring shade trees in Salisbury. We
have in the country, : a certain set of
busy-bodi- es who. consider, it a religious
duty, to pass along the public roads and
cut and deface every poster they can
find, and although these posters have no
reference to them or their business what-
ever, they cut and deface them, all the
same, out of pure, unadulterated Kussed-ne3- s.

But sometimes thej- - get caught up
with, and come to grief.

Notwithstanding we have had some
. eyere frosts, there are peacl ei enogh to
make inorothau a full crop. . Observeut
fruit growers will have noticed that there
are two kiuds of blooms among the
peach. Oue has long petals, whilst the
other variety has nothing but the calyx
or small cup with scarcely any petals at
all. In nearly every instance the latter
kiuds are the first to succumb to the frost,
and when there is only a partial crop,
they are sure to be amongst those of the
Urge petal led varieties. This being the
case, it is advisable that all others
should be discarded only in ycry shelter-
ed localities.

Some days ago. a quiet law-abidi- ng

man, was returning on horse back from
Salisbury to his home, when a certain
party, under tho; influence of whiskey
went out and made an assault upon him
and followed him up and abused him.
Two days afterward, Sheriff Roseman
cantered up the road. After noon a
frightened streak of humanity was seen
going rapidly towards Salisbury, in obe-

dience to a Peace Warrant which had
been issued by Judge Ileilig. Sequal,
the cue camo on, an i bail to keep
the Peace wa3 very properly required,

yaad bail rather' diticult to procure, bv
dintf of hard begging, fair promises and
through, the mercy of complainant the
party was let off by'borrowiog 6ix dol-ar- e

to pay ihe cost of Judge:..Ileilig an d
the Sheriff. Soinach for that little fral ic.
We arc assured byhacomplainnt, how-- .
ever that next time M will .not; get off
sj light.

t i ,

manning
There" was a very entertaining exhibi-

tion at the-clos- e of Miss Binah Lingle's
school on the night of the 16th whichNyas

well attended. The scholars dcquitedJ
themselves nicely. s

i '
Commuriion mctting at Salem Church

will be held next Sunday the 25th instead
of the second Sunday as before report- -

-.- jTJie farmers are Jiusy'-- ' sowing oats
and preparing their land Tor another
crop.1 Xf l-- . .. -

Mr. Dan?Sifford has the finest wheat
between Manning and Salibury.

There was ja quarterly meeting at
Eben'nezar church, hel by the Rev. Mr.
FrankliuT A large crowd from Franklin
attended,.. ;' i 1 ".,J w
' There was preaching at St. Jude this
evening the 18th by the Rev. Mr.' Mur-
doch, from Salisbury, j u .cK

Notice to Tax
.
Payers.

Y)n arc hereby notified Unit, if your
taxes arc tint paid on or before the last day
of March, I nii 1 procee to collect jby levy
"J.1r. t ' I a SIanc aie as rfqnircu iivji

:. ; -.

'I Cj C.KniDfcR.
- Slicriff.

4 m

HI
'...rri'

.M'

' t

t;UJ

tf Mi
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HEADQUARTERS FOR FARMERS AM PLANTERS.

THE UNDERSIGNED STILL CONTINUES TO OFFETt YOU TII& OLDEST, Pl'IiEST AND
f MOST RELIABLE BRANDS OF

ACID PHOSPHATES,
nz: ktfA VASSA,""STONO," "JWYSTKKSHIGHGXADE"

PACIFIC DISSOLVED BOMC FHOSVIIATE,
' ALSO

SoL Pkciflo ani Star Branfl GM9, Lister's Bone Fertilizers, i Pure

BoieHeaL "N. C. Lime Pias." "Lnmp Liine;5 and Ger. Kaifit.

All tO'be sold at prices guaranteed to be nr. Low as the Lowest. These goods I hare jmoftljr
ben handling for orer fifteen years auft can safely recommend tlu-ni-. Don't til to see tne be-

fore closing yonr purchases.
1 J. ALLEN BROWN.

15:1 ,.. .

THOS. L, KELLY'S

TAILORING CQTADI CUMCIJT
LUinULIOIIIIlLMI I

A Full and Complete Line of Imported
ools fi r ny Spring Trade, consisting o

French urIbli and Scotch poedi o; al
color. An unsurpassed line of Trousering,
all of tiliirh will be rrrnde up iirtkeBcst
and most FasliionaLle Style. All are cor-
dially invited to call and examine toy" stock
and the' will see rl ouce that
I KEEt1 THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Terms, Positively Cash. Jn the Mansion
House, last room i'ronting on Ionia street

M. C.' QUINN. r h

I .: ; . -

STOCK OF

ERTILIZERS.
,. - j

:-- , - -

'

Cotton and Te)baccoii

-s
SELLING YOUR COTTON

COEDS WOOD.
n

15:2m.

JNO. BOYDEN.

iTTBNT
IS RESPECTFULLY. CALLED TO OUR LARGE

FERTILIZERS
WE HAVE'OM HAND AND WILL RECEIVE OF THE FOL

LOWING STANDARD GOODS: ;

' 500 Bags "FARMERS FRIEND," (for Cotton.) 1
"NATIONAL," CVitton and Tobacco500

5Qb
50b
500
100

"STONEWALL,? Cotton and Tobacco. ?

ZELLS AMMONIATEI) HONE SUPERPHOSPHATE,
ACID PHOSPHATES, for Composting. r

ORCHILLA GUANO, "small grain, cloyrr. and grasses.

U
-

:

AhD GOTTOfJ SEED.
PURCHASING YOUR GUANO OR

100 Barrels LIME.

Ti? ali3TB Fertilizers are all MfiM Biaiis made of Slaniard GooH", fift Giaraiteefl Aialja

We offer our FERTILIZERS to tlio farmers of Rowan and adjoining counties at LOWER
PRICES jand on better terms than eve r before offered in this, market, --

j . Mi!
V7E 171LL ALSO PAY THE HIGHEST nARICET PfllCE FOElTTOtl

dirk US A CALL BEFORE
X

WANTED (AT TEE BEICK YAED) 1,000
RESPECTFULLY,

BOYBE QUINN
- -

. ; '

-
I
t f 7- -


